-For SCR urea to be implemented successfully, all stakeholders must work in a concerted manner All stakeholders must move in a concerted manner SCR Urea Implementation Stakeholders • Truck Operators -key stakeholders since aggregate fueling habits almost evenly distributed between public fueling facilities and private central fueling facilities. Will require installing a urea dispensing facility in their central fleet refueling facilities and need to leverage infrastructure at public facilities. Will require assurance from truck and engine manufacturers on the availability of urea and SCR systems before investing in vehicles or infrastructure.
• Urea Retailers -primary retailers of diesel to the Class 7 & 8 truck market. The large truck stops and central fleet fueling facilities are best early adopters. Will require strong signals from customer (truck operators) to carry infrastructure.
• Urea Distributors -these are likely to be existing diesel distributors, ag urea distributors and new entrants. Are key to coordinating supply and demand and will require early strong signals from upstream and downstream members in the value chain to make investments.
• Systems Providers -vendors of urea distribution, storage, and dispensing equipment. Existing players servicing the petroleum industry are well situated to handle urea. Some niche urea systems developers already exist in Europe.
• Engine & Truck Manufacturers -providers of SCR technology. Must initiate strong signals to all downstream members in the value chain on impending this emerging technology.
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